Winter Wonderland Start of Session Party!

Tickets: Tickets now on sale
Date: Thursday 26 July 2018 (Week 1)
Time: 7pm-1am
Location: UNSW Roundhouse (map)
**Lineup includes:** Helena Ellis, Ebony Boadu, Anuj

Chills, thrills and ice rink spills at our Winter Wonderland Party. Start Semester 2 off right in the rink. Think sweaty après ski wear and 80's glam. Think tan lines from your goggles and shredding on the slopes. You can glide into someone’s life on the Beergarden ice-skating rink and enjoy a warmed beverage before you tear up the slopes of the Main Room dance floor. Slip on your skates.

**Find out more:** [Roundhouse Facebook](#) and [Website](#)